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Protest that awardee' 0rsnentally cerlficated aircraft
failed to, satify aleged solicitatin requirement for FAA
certificition I denied where solicitation may be reasonably
read in light of applicable law as requiring no certification
at all. Moreover, asuuminIg that soine form of certification
was Intended by agency, prctester fails to. show that require-
ment would not be satisfied Dy operation of experimentally
certifIcated aircraft. Recommendation made that future
solicitations more clearly articulate agency's require-
ments.

C"aIt kAe~r=spae Corporation (Condir) protests the award
of a contract for Maimed Aircraft Tow Target (MATT) services
to Flight System., Ijicorporated (FBI) under Request for Pro-
posal. No. DAAH01-R-76-0721, issued by the U. S. Army,
Redstone Arsenal.

Condur contends that the s;#Ltcitat'ion reqnired the su"ccesstal
! o'tiferor to use Federal AviatiaoV lmLiWktrktion (FAA) certificated

aircraft andsthat the aircraft. proposedlby the awardee were
not, mad could not becamej, appropriately ceo ttfiiated. In view
of its own efforts to compby with the alleged requirement. Condur
contends that it was Iirreparably damaged by the Army'.
acceptance of a "nonreuponsiv" offer,

The inetant solicitatton was isiu~d April 30, 1967, for
MIATT services in support of air defense weapons training
at Fort Blisi, Texzis,, The solicitation contemplated uptto

$ ~~three months of MATT deasntainfihs vlth--,iV*Vre -nment
Option8 to Cbtain MhATT fliUht services in fiscal-years 1977
and 1978. The basic contract was awarded to FBI, who proposed
to use Canadair T-33 surplus Military aircraft holding a Special
Airworthiness Certificate. FAA Form 8130-7 iasued in the
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Ezparimental clauuification. After contract award Coadnr filed
the Instant protes t contending that FBI wai "nonreuponslve" to
the following terms of the RFF's Attachment "A" Scan of
Work:

"3. MATT OPERATIONS:
3.1 The contractor shall:

"3.1.1 Comply'with all Federal Aviation,
Administration (FAA) and local civilian and
military aircraft operating and safety SOPs,
[standard operating procedures] rules, and
regulations for Manned Aircraft Tow Target
operations to include obtaining necessary
FAA MATT certifications.

* *g * * *

"7. To conduct satisfactory MATT flights including
flights required for demonstration and satis-
factory presentations, the contractor shall:

* * * * *

"7.2 Determine in conjunctia. with FAA and obtain,
as required by FAA regulations, operational
waivers, air worthiness, and safety certificat'r
for the aircraft as mldli .ed for MATT operation.

"7. 1 Operater zndimaintain FAA certified MATT In
compliance with all. FAA flight regulationn. Only
FAA certified LLATT shall be operated by the
contractor in support of this contract."

AU partes to the intant jrotest agree, and the FAA confirms
that performance of the instant contract will involve "public
aircraft, " 1. e., "aircraft used exclusively in service of any
government or of any subdivision thereof * * * 1" 49 U. S. C.
1301 (32) (Supp. IV 1974). Unlike "civil 'r:pft" (viz. "any
aircraft other than public aircraft," 49 U. S. C. '301(14) (1970)).
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leaicreraft are at mibject to FAA certification reqidrementa.
- U.S. v. Aero Spiceline. Inc 361 F. 3d 916 (ft. Cir. 1966).

ors equently, i r citatin thee was no legal
requirement for FAA certilficatin to'perform the Instant con-
tract. Conidur does not eiupute this fact. It argues that, pre-
cisely because the Army appreciated the absence of a legal
reqwirement for certificating the operation of public aircraft,
the Army required the FAA certification in the solicitation.
As evidence of the reasonableness of the proposed construction,
Condur points to the FAA Handbook, 8130. 2A CHG 6. June 26,
1972, chapter 1.llb:

"Public aircraft'are not required to have
'rworthineaa certlficateu; however, in

dome instances, government agencies
iperating public aIreraft may chcoue to

meet the airwortfineus requirements of
FAR Part 21conceinlng certification].

Condur'contends that quein posed by'the&Qovernment during
diecu'slan~c cnfirmed iti belief thatthe Arlmylntended to require
FAA certification. The poestesr also refers to a letter dated
August' 19, 1976, which it sent to the Commander, Redstone
Arsenal. purporting to confirm an agreement reached during
tha negotiations to the efect that FAA certification would be

requied inaccorance ith sctiosh 7. 2 and 7. 3 of the S.ope
Of Work. Finally Condiu conrtends 'tat'dhe level of required
aertification should be that Of a civl-tircraft peiforming like
contract work and that, since FSI's experimental certificata
does not authorize it to perform repetitive routne operations
like target towing, FSI's proposal should have been rejented.

PSI azid' the Army cont+eid that the sblicitatton required
FAa certification only if and to the extent necessary to perform
the contract work in'conformity ntih applicable law. I'i addition,
FBI contends that, even if the solicitation may be interpreted
as requiring the use of FAA certificated aircraft, it satisfied
this requirement by proposing to use FAA certificated aircraft
in the experimental classification.

We agree *ith.FSI and the Army that the solicitation did
not require certification beyond the level propob3d by the
awardee. We note that all but one of the ucCtions relied upon
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by the protester ure conditional language when referring to FAA
certification Section 3.1.1 required "necemeary" certifications
section 7. 2 required certlfication ""a required by FAA regulatlona."
In both provisionsu the conditional language would be auperftnoum it
certification, was to be mandatory. The one uncondltional reference
to FAA certification was section 7.3, which states in pertinent part:

'Only F iA certified MATT shall be operated
by the contractor in support of this contract."

We have been advised by the FAA Assiutant Regional Counsel that
the phrase "FAA certified MATT" is not a term of art and does
not refer to any cognizable certification category. Thus. _not only
is the seemingly unconditional language of section 7. 3 incois Latent
with the conditional language found elsewhere in the Scope of Work.
but the object of the requirement is unclear. Under the circum-
stances, we bel'eva that it. is"reasonable to interpret this reference
to FAA'certification In2 conjunction with the references in nctions
3. 1. 1 d 7.2, see Litei'nduatries, B-184403, November 28, 1975,
75-2 CPD 363, asrequiring certification to the extent legally
necessary to acromplish job assignments.

However, even i section 7. 3 was inteined to -articulate a'certi-
ficatior requirement, an Interpretation which was reinforced:by
quektlons regarding FAA certification posed by the Armyn ding
negoti'ationn, we ?annot say thiatiiuch aoedb thuiemnWB Armyourinby~~~~~~~~~~~FSI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ arequirement warn tgnoreu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_i~harqurmntwsi

by irpsn eexpei ty dertificated aircrwft.
While it is the Arzny'aepouition at thin timelthat'no FAA cibrtllickt-
tion was required for' theinstanit procurement, it may be that the
Army's negoti tore did not'fully,/appreiatethiafaot. In shy-4 t¢
there 'is no bais In the reccrd for concluding thatJthe Army intended
that civil aircraFt standards be'applicable. Furthermore, Condur

hau~produc edno evidence to inxSicate that any te6lhical iequijement
which the Army may have sought to matisfyby requiring FAAgr prti-
fication was not met by the experimentally certificated ilrcrift -
proposed by FSI. Instead, Cundur refrrs to the limitations applicbe 
to PSI's aircraft when operated as civil aircraft, which limitations
are irrelevant both to the Army's minimum needs and to the operation
of public aircraft under this contract.

While we find no basis for olijeting to the award made to
PSI in this case, we are recommending to the Army that in future I
procurements steps be taker. to insure that solicitation provisions
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be lucid to avoid a recurrence of the difficultieu created by the
inertful drafnk exzeplUIfed by sectian 7, a of this solicitatlon'u
Scop. of Work.

Acting Comptrler General
of the United States
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